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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – April 27, 2017

United Supermarkets to Host Annual Big Squeeze Event This Sunday
Everything junior entrepreneurs need for Lemonade Day in one stop
(LUBBOCK, Texas) – United Supermarkets and Lubbock Lemonade Day proudly present The
Big Squeeze event this Sunday, April 30, from 2 – 4 p.m.; hosted in two convenient locations:
United Supermarkets
8010 Frankford Ave.
Lubbock, TX 79424

Market Street
4425 19th Street
Lubbock, TX 79407

In a one-stop-shop, parents, mentors and children are invited to spend an hour with Lemonade
Day volunteers, getting kids registered, learning the critical tenants of starting a new business,
picking a stand location and even securing supplies.
In addition, the Lubbock Health Department will be on hand to issue temporary $1 Lemonade
Day health permits to stands serving hot food cooked on location.
Entrepreneurs who plan to cook and serve food items like hotdogs, brisket wraps or hamburgers
can secure a permit at either location hosting The Big Squeeze or by completing the permit
found online and returning to the Health Department: http://bit.ly/2qbZt36
Lemonade Day, held Saturday, May 6, is empowering tomorrow's entrepreneurs by teaching
them to start, own and operate their very own business – a lemonade stand. Learn more about
how we helped create over 800 new young entrepreneurs last year by Watching Self Made with
Lemonade: http://bit.ly/2oPOfNP
Registration also is available online at: https://lubbock.lemonadeday.org/2017-registration
Learn more at http://lubbock.lemonadeday.org/
About The United Family®
In its 101st year of operation, United Supermarkets, LLC – d.b.a. The United Family® – is a
Texas-based grocery chain with stores in 49 communities in Texas and New Mexico. A selfdistributing company with headquarters and their newly-expanded distribution center in

Lubbock, The United Family currently operates 92 stores under five unique banners: United
Supermarkets, Market Street, Amigos, Albertsons Market and United Express, along with
ancillary operations R.C. Taylor Distributing, Praters and Llano Logistics. The company is a
wholly-owned subsidiary of Albertson’s LLC. For more information, please visit
www.unitedtexas.com.
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